Baby Time
Babies birth to 3 years old with a caregiver are invited to a special story time just for them. We will share age appropriate songs, nursery rhymes, books, and toys. Older siblings welcome.
**Mondays 10am**
Jan. 13—Mar. 23
April 13—May 18

Family Story Time
Children ages 3 and older with a caregiver are invited to join us at the library to participate in stories, songs, and craft.
**Tuesdays 11am**
Jan. 7—May 19

Super Fun Yoga Time! Yoga for Children
Children ages 3 and older are invited to Super Fun Yoga Time at the library! Homeschoolers welcome! Parent participation optional. Bring a mat or towel.
**Tuesdays 10:15am**
Jan. 7 — March 24

Y on the Fly
Healthy Bodies Healthy Minds
The Y on the Fly program is a mobile YMCA delivering games, activities and healthy snacks to children between the ages of 5-13. Y on the Fly will offer at least 60 minutes of activities, with the remaining 30 minutes spent preparing healthy snacks with children.
**Thursdays 4:30-6pm**
Jan. 9—Jan. 30

Ready for Preschool
Children ages 1 and older with a caregiver will have fun with easy learning activities at the library. Formerly titled “Busy Busy Toddlers”. Siblings welcome.
**Wednesdays 10am-11am**
Jan. 15, Feb 19, March 18, April 15

Play-Doh Club
Play-Doh club is for children ages 3 and older with a caregiver. We will provide the Playdoh and other related toys. Siblings welcome.
**Wednesdays 11am-Noon**
Jan 22, Feb. 26, Mar. 25 April 22

Pete the Cat Pizza Party
Children and families are invited to celebrate Pete the Cat books with a pizza party! Story time, crafts, activities, and pizza! Please call the library to register.
**Monday 4-5pm**
Jan. 20

DIY Stamped Books
_Tweens, teens and adults_ are invited to paint and stamp used books to decorate your home or give as a gift. Supplies provided. Please call the library to register so we know how many to expect.

_M&M Candy Challenge & Activities_
Can you guess the flavor of M&M’s? Can you float the M of the M&M? Try some tasty math activities. All ages welcome. Please call the library at 734-878-3888 to register so we know how much candy we need!
**Monday 1-2pm**
February 17

New To DVD
Join us at the library for a movie new to DVD on our big screen. We will provide the popcorn you are welcome to bring a snack and a drink. Movies will be rated G or PG. Please contact the library for movie title. Children younger than 8 must have an adult caregiver with them.
**Monday 3pm**
March 30

Is Everyone Ready for Fun? Story Time & Activities
A celebration of the hilarious picture books by Jan Thomas! Story time will be followed by fun related activities.
**Tuesday 11am-Noon**
March 31

Children’s Spring Maker Day
Children will be using supplies from previous crafts and recycle materials to make spring decorations. Lego, Duplo, Strawbeg, and big blocks will be available. All ages. Drop-in.
**Wednesday 1-3pm**
April 1

Stuffed Animal Sleepover
Your favorite stuffed animal is invited for a sleepover at the library! Your child and their stuffed animal are invited to bedtime story time and stuffed animal drop off Thursday night. The stuffed animals will spend the night in the library and you can pick them up the following day! Please call 734-878-3888 to pre-register!
**Thursday 7pm**
Story Time & Drop off April 2

Family Fun Day
Celebrate Early Childhood at 2/42 Community Church
A fun, free event for ages 0 to 5 and their families at 2/42 Community Church. Join us for an interactive stage show featuring The Music Lady, who will have your children singing, dancing, and laughing. Plus, enjoy hands-on children’s activities and meet your favorite storybook characters!
**9:30am-Noon**
Saturday March 14

For more information
Sara Castle, youth librarian
734-878-3888
scastle@pinckneylibrary.org